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stated by J.Jatimer, to have tal·on possession of the manor ; his unl awful action boing also tho complaint of iJolm Cyfrewn.st (Uoll quoted,4). No grant to Bereford appet.ws, and Lyso s, in sta;ting that he had one, is probably incorrect. Bereford being dead (executed for high treason), Latimer, in 1330 or 1331, ma1 es his claim; it is a.i1owed, ~tnd the K.i)lg, by gra:nt, pla.ces him and his wife :in possession, providing, that in case of failme of heirs the reve1•sion should be to the Crown. 

Mr. Willittms also expresses doubt as to the wife of the fourth Baron Lo.timer baving been a :E'itz Alan. My authority for this is Burke. Having referred to Beltz's M8'1no1"ials of the 01·dC1· of thR Gm·te?', p. 150, I find he does not appear to credit the alliance, having· found no authority for Vincent's showing in a pedigree that tho wife of !Jerel Latimer was a daughter of Echnnncl :E'itz Alan, Earl of Arundel. The pecuniary impediment which the College of Heralds places against the use of its TOcords ha.s prevented my reference to 'Viucent's pedigl'ee. Dugdale mel·e)y mentions the wife as Elizabeth, not stating her family. I have also found that the first wife of tho 3rd Nevill Baron La~i·tttel' was Dorothy V ere, by whom his children. His second wife was Blizaboth Musgrave, whom he marriecl June 20, 1528, not 1518 as Miss Strickland states.(Jlm·lm:an Society's Publimtions, vol. xvi., p. 225, note.) w. L. RU'r'l'ON. 

"WORTHIES OJi' BUCKINGHAM SHIRE." 
Dm~ING the present year, Mr. Robm·t Gibbs, • .S.A., has completed, in nine pa1·lis, his "Worthies of Duc1cinghnrnshire." The present; number of 1l'UE H~o:conos do£:!s not afl'ord space to give more tlum a short noti e of M1·. C ibbs' ·nmlertu.king; suffice it, however, to say that it will bo ·£ und to be a very useful contt·ibution to the history of the connty. n exi~omining it. pages, t!Jis n w 
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volume, it will be seen, contains a vast amount of biographical infm:mation. From the early period of om· history down to the present time, tho author has, aftet· considerable research and methodical arra:ngement, 
a~:~signed a space for all who have come within hiS observation in any way connected with Buckinghamshire, and who have distinguished themselves or l1ave proved themselves men or women of merit in their d:i:ffru.·eut spheres of life. As we scan the list of p1•ominent names before us we are reminded of the conspicuous part this county has taken in the histoTy of our cotmtvy, and -what a field of historical research it opens to u. . We g·o back to Lhe Teign of King John, aurl finrl tho King bestowing the royal Manor of ylesbnry on that g1·e~t nobleman, Geoffrey .Fi~z-Piers , Lord-Jnsticiary of England . Another of his Barons~ Alan Basset, we also find owni11g the Manor of Bassetsbury, at ·wycombe. 'l'he history of the county fu.milies- too, some of whose names are familim· to OUI' country's annals, and who for centuries have been connected with Bnckinghnmshire, is replete with interest and instruction. Names such as these, n.mong others, will readily occur to us : Lhe Har.npdens, he Temples of ~ towe, the Pakingtons, for centuries the Lords of tho Manor of Aylesbury; the Verneys, and the Lees of Quarrcnc1on. Among statesmen, we are reminded of Lord Grenville at Dropmore, of BL<l.:k:e at the rego1·ies, Beaconsfield, and of Lord B eaconsfield at Hughenden. Of bwyers, Sir John Baldwin, Lord Chief J'ustice in 1535, was Lord of the Manor of Aylesbmy; and Sir Edward Coke was Lord of the Manor of Stoke Poges, and resided there till his death. 'l'he county has been singularly ftwoured as tho home of distinguished men of lettorsW ickliffe, Rector of Ludgershall; Milton, at Horton and Chalfont St. Giles; Drowne Will is, at Whaddon Hall; Gibbon, the historian, at Lenborough; Cowper, n,t Olney; Shelley, at Marlow; Iler~chel, at Slough; the two D.israelis, fa.ther and son-the one at Bradenham and the other at IIughenden. These are names which may well give renown to uny ingl(:) shire. Enongh has been said to point out the materials of which th.iE volume is composed, 11-D<l the useful information ib contains. It is a book that should lind its place on the shelv ·S of Buckinghamshire libraries.-ED. 




